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IF the Hyderabad State Congress and the 
National Congress at wbose disposal it bas plaoed 
itself tblnk that satyagraba is their monopoly. 
and that direatly tbey stop it all agitation of 
that type would be suspended, they must bave 
been disillusioned, though suob disillusionment 
will cause something of pain to tbem. Thore are 
now over 4,000' satyagrahis in ,gaol in tbe State, 

'though the Congress satyagrabis bave earned 
tbeir own release, not only by calling off tbeir 
aatyagraha 'but by agreeing to a oond ition on 
wbioh, at M abatma Gandhi's instanoe, they were 
Inllstlng for a long time, Moreover, fresh batohes of 
other satyagrahi. are off~ring olvil reslstanoe and 
oourtlng imprisonment. The batobes are now 
fairlY large. Tbe other day about 250 volunteers 
left by a speoial train for Aurangabad under 
tbe oe.ptainoy of Mr. L. B. Bhopatkar and have 
arranged to lodge themselves in prison. 

• • • 
MR. BHOPAT!tAR'S voluntary suffering at tbe 

age of 59 and In oirculllstanoes in whioh' storie. 
of Ill·treatment In gaol are thlokening bas bad an 
.llotrifylng effeot In the wbole of Maharasbtra. 
There is no doubt but that hi. e:rample will be 
widely followed and tbat the Nj~am's Government 
will have to Improvlae gaols for the reoeption of 
maoy more people, unless; moved by tbe suffer
Ings the sa>.yagrahla oheerfully undergo, the Govern. 
ment In the meantime abandons· its polloy. of 
8uppraaslon of olvilliberUea. Mr. Bhopatkar made 
.Iear In a .tateman' baCore be left Poona tbat 
11, bad no antipathy either to the Ni.am's Govern.· 

" " " 
IT is claimed by tbe Hyderabad State tbat 

tbe Hindus are labouring under no grievances. 
Even if it were so it would give us no ~ati'!": 
faotion for it would only mean that the dlsabl. 

i lities ~ttach to all oC!mmunities. The fact ot: 
,the- inatter, bowever, IS ·that. tbe laws' whloh 
on the faoe appear. equal are' administered ,con~ 

'sistentlyto· the disadvantaoge of the' Hmdu, 
, community •. The StateCo,ngre.s, leaders will be' 
tbe beat persons to· establlsb tbls fact, f?r ~he:v: 
were the . authors of tbe numerous publicatIonS' 

, Issued by them in the.' past; in 'whiob' tbe one 
I fact that they'stres8ed was' that Hindus, in: 
,addition to being subject to general oppression, 
,were specially selected by tbe Government for 
additional oppression. Tbey are regarded by the: 
State· autborities now a8 at least a little more 

· free from communalism, and it would ·be their duty, 
while they have themselves withdrawn from the· 
struggle, to help tbose wht> are still In the struggle,. 
in this way_ It would be a serious mistake if' 
tbey think that, now that they are esoaping the 
Government's hammer strokes, it is none of tbeu. 

,conoern if others bave still to suffer. . .. .. .. 
• 
I 
, Another .Seeret Clre"la •. 
t IN the Bpmbay Legislative Assembly tlie other 
· day, replying to a question whether it was a fact; 
tbat ,Governmenb had recently issued a' confiden_ 
tial letter to all Government 'Departments ·direct,J" 
ing them not to give advertisements to certain.' 
newspapers, the Hon'ble Mr, Munshi flatly %efu.e~ 
10 disolose Bny information on the point. ''Tbe' 
mBtter being oonfideutial," lie is reported to have· 
said, "Government considers it undesirable to give 

· any information 00 the subjeot." The Leader of 
· the Opposition, Sir A. M. K. Dehlarvl, pressed the' 
point and asked why suob a matter sbould be 

'regarded as oonfidential. Mr. Munshi evaded the 
question with the remark tbat tbe disolosure would 
not .erve Bny publio purpose, The Leader ot tbe 
Oppoaition, therefore, oomplained that it was very 

· unfair to maintain suoh seorecy in. suob ·mattera· 
and further preased for information. Mr. Munshr 

· plainly told him thai he woul,d, neither deny nor 
admit the obarge. . 

.. " • 
BUT, we suppose, Mr,· Munsbi said enough 

· fO!t people with . ordinary intelligenoe· to unde ... · 
stand the real stats of· affairs.. W 8 are sure that.· 
if the obarge of purposefully witbbolding Govern
ment's patronage in the fO!tM, of· .dvertisements
from oertain newspapers had been bN!81888, Mr. 
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Munshi would have CODle out with a violent 
denial. By refusing to disclose information whioh 
is certainly in the public interest-though not in 
the Ministry's interest-to disclose, notwithstanding 
Mr. Munshi's view of the matter, the Government 
have put themselves in the wrong. Under these 
circumstances, people would be entirely justified 
in believing that this Government, with all its 
talk of a new deal for the people, is no better than 
its predecessors in matters suoh as distribution of 
patronage. 

* 
The May Day. 

THE First of May is observed every year 
and all the. world over as an International Day 
of the working class. The All-India Trade Union 
Congress has taken this occasion to suggest to 
all its affiliated unions that they should bring to 
the notice of the different Provincial Governments 
and the Govarnment of India as also the rest of 
the oommunity the immediate economic and poli
tical disabilities under which they are labouring. 
As the T. IT. C. oircular says, "It is essential 
on this occasion to focus the attention of the 
workers on demands which are common to the 
entire working class in the oountry." Provincial 
Governments should, therefore, be urged 
through meetings and demonstrations to undertake 
a programme of labour legislation comprising 
~he provision to workes of minimum wage, social 
Insurance and adequate housing to begin with. 
Use of fire-arms and the notorious section U4 of 
the Cr. P. Code in wholly unjustifiable circum
stances as well as the provisions of the barbarous 
Criminal Law (Amendment) Act on the occasions 
of trade disputes should also be condemned in the 
most unequivocal terms. All these demands of the 
working class, positive as well as negative are 
<lssential f?r its well-being, but the working' class 
must r?ahse that they can be effective only in 
proportion to the organisation and unity which 
they bring into their ranks. 

• .. .. 
Do at least this muc:h. 

ADDRESSING delegates to the Ministers' Con
ferenoe at Gwalior last week, the Maharaja 
Scindia dwelt upon various aspects of the present 
political situation in India including the impend
ing federation and the attitude of the Indian 
Princes towards it. The Maharaja seems to be 
willing to "consider the question of our accession 
to federation" on three conditions. These conditions 
are that the "fundamental interests" of the Princes 
must be "safeguarded," the existence of the States 
"as historical units" must be "assured" and 
the Princes must be "welcomed in the 
partnership by other partners in this unique poli
tical experiment." .. • • 

HIS HIGHNESS need not be apprehensive about 
the fulfilment of the first two of these three con
ditions. It would be a platitude to say that the 
~tates .are the last bulwark of British Imperialism 
lD India and that It is as much in the interests 
of Imperialism as in that of our feudal lords 
to preserve these outworn institutions as intact 
and for as long a period of time as possible. 
If . the federation is to be of any value, the 
PrI.nces must surrender many of the rights 
whloh ~hey now enjoy; but If they give up 
these rights, the resulting federation will cease 
to have any utility to the British Government, 
whose sole objeot is to hamstring the democraoy 

, ' 

of the Provinces with the autooracy of the 
Princes. .. .. .. 

THE third condition on whioh, aocording to 
the Ma~arBja Soindia,. Prinoes should be willing 
to consider the question of federation is how
ever, not likely to be satisfied. The present British 
Indian Provinces, however meagre the measure of 
autonomy that they enjoy, are politically very 
far in advance of the artificially propped up 
feudal politioal institutions in the States. Most 
of t~e provinc.ialle(!islatures. and all the political 
parties In India (with the Single exception of the 
~indu Mahasabha, if it is a political party) have 
In the most unequivocal terms condemned the pro
posed federal scheme as absolutely unsuitable to 
their requirements for this reason, among a host 
of others, that it seeks to bring about an arti
ficial and unholy alliance between the autocratio 
States and the autonomous provinces. The Maharaja 
80india may, therefore, rest assured that there is not 
the least likelihood of the British Indian Provinces 
doing anything like 'welcoming' the Indian 
States to form a federation with them. We hope 
Indian Princes will firmly stick to this condition 
suggested by the Maharaja. If they do so tbey 
will be, though unconsoiously, doing signal politi
cal service to tbis country in that they will 
avoid the coming of FederatioD' Let them do at 
least this much. .. .. .. 
The Bombay Harilan Bill. 

THE Government of Bombay have done well 
in introducing In the Legislative Assembly 
a measure called the Bombay Harijan ( Removal 
of Disabilities) Bill intended legally to provide 
for the removal of certain social disabilities under 
which the 'depressed classes' . of Bombay have been 
labouring for generations. In tbe Statement of 
Objeots and Reasons attaobed to the Bill, Govern~ 
ment claim to have already taken "executive 
action to allow Harijans equal rights of enjoy
ment of publio amenities, of access to public 
roads and institutions and of using public con
veyances." This Bill is intended to "penalise any 
one prohibiting any Harijan from exercising 
those rights on the ground that he is .. 
Harijan." .. .. .. 

CLAUSE 4 of the Bill confers on all Harijans 
the right to be eligible for employment by Govern
ment or a local authority, to have access to water 
supplies, sanitary conveniences, paths and roads, 
publio oonveyances and public buildings which are 
used by other classes or castes of the Hindus. 
Civil, Criminal or Revenue Courts are prevented 
by Clause 5 from recognizing any custom or usage 
which imposes any such social disability on a 
Harijan. Looal authorities are likewise prevented 
from recognizing any such custom or usage by 
Clause 6. Clause 7 provides punishment for 
offenoes under the Bill or abetment of such 
o~nce~ . .. .. 

THESE clauses are good in so far as they go. 
We would have, however, very much appreciated 
a olause oonferring upon Harijans the right to 
use any restaurant or eating house which is open 
to any other caste or class of Hindus. We are 
aware that Government's attitude in this matter 
also is sympathetic towards the Harijans and we 
do not know whether it was through oversight or of 
PUrpCBB that such a olause has not been incor-
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porat.d In the BilL We hope tb. Bill wfll go 
eome way towarda· mitigating the social tyranny 
to whiob Harljans bave been subj.cted for long. 
.As Mr. Munahl point.d out in his ape.ch. it will 
also serve the useful purpose ot educating publio 
opinion. .. .. .. 
The Dlgbol Strike. 

ABOUT 10,000 workers of the Assam Oil Com
pany at Digbol are .ngaged in a grim struggle 
with tb.lr employers for the laet three .... eks and 
more. They bave b.en on strike sinoe April 2. 
It appears that the grievances of the workers, one 
of which is extremely low wages, bave been of a 
oonalderably Jong standing and tbat, time and 
again, th.y had been brought to the notice of the 
employers by the Union of tbe work.rs, practically 
to no purpose. Mattera, however, came to a head 
laet December and the Company, at long last, 
agr.ed to bave a Court of Enquiry appointed. The 
Court gave its findings in F.bruary laet'and tb.y 
app.ar to have b.en somewhat favourable to the 
workers. .. .. .. 

Tim Company bad apparently promis.d not 
to dismiss or otherwise to penalise men who would 
like to tender evidence before the Court of Enquiry. 
It is reported that, In spite of this und.rtaking, 
the Company tbought fit to dismiss several 
workmen who had appeared before th. Court and 
who w.r. partioipating in oth.r ways in the 
activities of the Union. Moreover, th. findings of 
the Court were not act.d upon by the Company 
though It had a voice in the appointment of 
some of Its members. This was mors than the 
worksrs' patl.nce. could. stand and they went On a 
strike. The strikers inolude not only the manual 
workers bUl 81so the menial staff and, what is 
mors, the entire olerlo&! staff of the Company &8 
welL This only 'shows bow'wldesprsad and general 
are tbe grievanoes of the Company's employees, .. .. .. 

THE workers had been oonduoting the strike 
In the most peaoeful and oonstitutlonal manner. 
A moderate labour l.ader like Mr. Mrlnal Kantl 
Bose, In a statem.nt, oomplimented the workers 
on their exemplary oonduot of the dispute. The 
workers had. even enlisted th. aeitlv. sympathies 
of th. whole populatioll of Dlgbol. The shop
ksspers even refus.d to •• 11 their ware to the 

Company bosses wbo oould O~y ob~ small 
quantities of provisions for exorbItant prIces, They 
had, moreov.r, to .attend to most of the menial 
household vcork as menial workers were no longer 
available. The rigonrs of the situation seem to 
have got upon their· nerves. They, therefore, made 
a desperate .attempt to procure labour. Dot • by 
conceding the l.gidmate demande of the exlstlDg 
work.rs, but by simply replacing them with 
blaoklegs. It is reported that on the .18t~ inat. 
last the Labour Superintendent, together WIth two 
European offiosrs of the Company, went to the 
quarters of the workers for this purpose. It is 
report.d that there was obstruction to. this pro
oeeding which led to a clash and to firing and 
eventually to the death of three innocent workers. .. . . 

WE oannot see any· jastificatlon for· this pieoe 
of atrocity. The offioers of the Company wbo went 
to the workers' quarters on the mission of blaokleg 
recruiting were not. it may be preaumed, too 
gentle and peaaeful in their dem.anour. Such 
officers seldom are, and that oertainly is not the 
tradition of Assam. Moreover, they must have been 
extr.mely irritated by the strike of their workmen 
backed up by. what W&8 virtually a eocial boyoott. 
One of their number, wbo had r.o.ntly gone to 
the Digbol market in thegnise of a . Kabul1 
Patban, with a view' to making purchaseS' had 
been fonnd out· ·and so humiliated. All these 
things must have added to' the hltterness of their 
feelings. The workers, however. could k •• p oalm. 
for their strike wae a complete sucoese. The whole 
blame of the Incident must, therefors, be laid, so 
It would appear to us, at the door of the blackleg 
reoruiters and ·the police who opened fire. . .. .. 

WHA.TEVER that bs, an impartial enquiry mus~ 
at ·onoe be instituted. into the . whole qUestioll 
including, of oourse, the inoident of firing .but 
inoluding also the oauses of the strike, the nature 
of the workers' d.mands and the proper respon
sibiJiUes of the . Company . in sllthe.e respeots. 
It is reported that· the Hon. Mr. G. N. Bardolol, 
the Prime Minister of ABeam, interviewed the 
Governor of Assam on the 20th inat. and disoussed 
with him the Digbol situation. We hope something 
tangible will come out of this disousslon and the 
workers of the Assam Oil Company will be given 

. their due at least after these sacrifices olin their 
part. 

INDIA'S ATTITUDE TO THE EUROPEAN CRISIS. 

THE question is· being energetioeJly oanvassed in 
India at the presen~ moment as to what the 
attitude of the Indian people should be if 

a war were to break out in Europe between 
Germany and Italy on the one hand and the 
Peaoe Bloc that is being formed. for the purpose 
of countering the Nui·Faeolst threat of further 
aggression on the other. Anglo-Indian papers ars 
busily engaged in preaching a homily to ua that. 
since all Indians are democratioally mlnd.d and are 
intent on poJiUoal freedom, they must baok the 
Government of India in all the meuures It may 
.deem fit to take not vnly with full sympathy 
but active support to the extent of their abilUy, 
for the Government of India will only help Great 

Britain who is herself fighting for democraoy and 
the independence of small States. The President 
of the Congress deolares on· the other hand that 
.the war, if it oame, would be. &n imperialist war 
and tbat it would ba the duty. of thl> Indians In 
suoh a contingenoy to give. no eort of belp to 
Great Britain, an imperialist Power. The opposite 
pointil of view thus placed before the publio have 
at leut one thing III common, viz. that though 
the deoision on war or peace and the amount of 
military and finanoieJ assistance to be rendersd 
by India rests solely with the Government of 
India, it is realised by everyone that the attitude 
of the Indian people, whether of warm aupport or 
frigid aloofnees or active non-oo-oparation Or 
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direct opposition, will make a graat deal of dif
ference to the effectiveness of the measures which 
.the Government of India may deoide upon. So 
Iar as the Government is concerned, it has done 
.all that was within its power to render· ahortive 
any hostile designs that the people may cherish. 
1t has made opposition to a recruiting campaign 
a penal offence; it has amended the Government 
.of 1ndia Act, held forth before U3 as sacrosanct, 
so as to assume· fu II control over the executive 
power over Provincial Governments in war (the 
·legislative power being already controlled); it 
has told the Princes, though this was quite un
necessary, tbat the Paramount Power retains the 
authority, whatever changes their internal system 
of government may undergo, to see that the whole 
of their resources are placed at· the disposition 
of the Paramount Power in case of need. The 
Government of India has thus left no stone un
turned to crush opposition in India, should it 
show itself, to a war that Great Britain may 
·wage in co-operation with other countries. But 
from the siren voices of the Anglo-Indian papers 
it would appear as if the Government of India 
is not at all certain, in spite of all the precautions 
that it has taken, that Indian opposition would in 
·fact be crushed in this way, and that even if it 
were, something more than an attitude of sullen 
non-co-operation or indiffarence is required on the 
part of the Indian people if India is to pull her 
full weight in war. It is recognised that India's 
w,,"rmest sy mpathies must be engaged on the side 
of Great Britain in the coming war. For this 
purpose the genuine anti-aggression feeling of the 
Indian populace is being played up to, and to 
those who would remain cold to suoh a plea it 
is pointed out that India herself stands in im
minent danger of being attacked by the anti
com intern Powers. 

This much may be conceded at once, that 
Great Bjitain does not .stand for any expansion
ist aims in this war. The utmost that can be 
said is that she has in mind the daCence of her 
existing Empire against any possible threat that 
may develop in future from the growing strength 
of the aggressive Powers. But the immediate 
threat is against the smallar States. Should not then 
India join wholeheartedly the Powers preparing 
to resist aggression, some for self-preservation and 
some for less self-regarding reasons? In answering 
this question, it cannot be ignored that India, in 
coming into the Peaoe Front, will be standing beside 
Great Britain and will be led by her. And who can 
be certain, with the reoent history of Manchuria, 
Abyssinia, Czechoslovakia and Spain fresh in our 
memory, that she oan be relied upon to take a 
firm stand against unprovoked aggression? We 
know how the British Government betrayed these 
countries, and there is every likelihood of its 
betraying other countries when expediency points in 
that direction. Mistrust in the Governmen t's inten
tions is general. Only the other day the Leader of 

the Opposition Liberals said in the House of Com
mons: .. For more than seven years the Chanoellor 
of the Exchequer (Sir John Simon) has been the 
evil genius of British foreign policy. It will be diffi
cult for a Cabinet of whioh he remains a .member 
to present that aspect of unity and resolve whioh 
the need of inspiring con6dence in our friends 
imperatively demands. Men like the Chanoellor 
of the Exchequer and the Home Secretary (Sir 
Samuel Hoare), who have already once sabotaged 
the policy of collective security, ought to make 
way for men like Mr. Eden and Mr. Churohill 
who have consistently advocated it." Sir Archi
b,.ld Sinclair is the last man to make 
party capital out of national and interna
tional danger. If Mr. Chamberlain had resigned. 
and with him these sinister figures, after he 
found out that the Munich policy of surrender, 
retreat and betrayal was a mistake, it would have 
encouraged the Indians to put their trust in the 
recot)structed Government's real desire to stop 
aggression. But, as it is, it takes far too mnoh 
credulity than we possess to believe implioitly 
that, if a suitable opportunity .offers, other sacri
fices will not be contemplat.d. In the Czeoho
slovakian affair last September, Mr, Chamberlain 
used all his influence in favour of France proving 
false to her pledge to the Czech State, besides 
Great Britain herself being false to her pledge 
to the League. With this happening before our eyes, 
we cannot set much store by the pledges whioh 
Great Britain and France are giving to other 
countries. It may be that the British Government 
has learnt wisdom and is now honestly crying 
halt to its policy of so· called appeasement, which 
really spelt encouragement of fascism. But those 
of us who are watching the· scene will take some 
time to be reassured that even now it stands for that 
collective security which it disregarded so far. 

India, moreover, has other considerations to 
take into account. Assuming that the objective 
of the British Government is right, the plans and 
policies that it will pursue for the attainment 
of the objective will be its own. We can have 
no say in framing these. The Government of 
India itself will have no say either before the 
war breaks out or after. The Indian people will 
only be concerned to pour their treasure and to 
provide canon fodder, leaving it to their masters 
to make what use they might of them. Such a 
position is most humiliating. India, it may be 
said, has no voice in military affairs even in 
normal times; how can she expect to have a voice 
in times of such extreme danger? India has no 
voice beoause she is still a dependent country; 
she would have it when, like the Dominions, she 
becomes self-governing. Let her then become self
governing if ac~ive help is expected of her. Let 
it be for her to decide of her own free will where 
she will stand-whether she will join the anti
aggression alliance; if so, what help she will 
render; and what will be the kind of peaoe she will 
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press for at the end ot the war-1' or this last Is 
"'8rY Important. The plea is made that it would 
be to India's own national interest to take her 
side by Britain In the war, and that it would 
be lIlicidal for· h.r to refuse h.lp because suoh 
refusal mlgllt m praotlce convert a Bure SU00088 

Into a Bure defeat-of both Britain and India 
together. Would India like to see Britain go under 
If with her India herself would go, under? If 
Indi~'s help Is reall:r so OBBential, It would cer
tainly be worth Britaln'B w~ile to do everything 

,m her power to evoke such help' by timely 
OODcessions. What Is Ii grant of self-govemment 
to India beside the defeat in a world war, which 
Is said to' be the only result of her standing 
asid.? Would Britain pref.r fascist domination of 
tho world to India coming into h.r own? It Is for 
Britain to answ.r. If, even in face of such ;. 
trem.ndous m.naoe, she chooses 10 treat India as 
a depend.noy, th.n it will be plain that either sh. 
'does not put much value on India's help or d008 
not reok muoh of Iudia's non-co-op.ration-or both. 

INDIANS IN THE.WEST INDIES, • 
L 

THE M.morandum of Evid.noe submitted to the 
West Indies Royal Commission by Mr. J. D. 
Tyson, O. B. B.. L O. 8., on hehalf of the Govern

ment of· India is a very valuable dooument. It 
summarises the Indiau oase in a just and judioious 
mann.r whioh must oarry. conviotion to all impar
tial studente of the IIlbjeot. Mr. Tyson has separate 
chapters dealing with Jamaica, Trinidacl and Br. 
Guiana" though to soma., extent. ; his . ,.oommenda
tions apply to all the three oountries as for instanoe, 
the .appolntment of an Agent. of the Government 
of India. On this Bubjeot Mr. Tyson. speaks 
... Ith speolal authority. He was himself Seoretary 
Df the first Agent-General of the Government of 
India .in South Afrloa, the Rt. Hon; V. S. Srinlvasa 
Bastri, and was for some tim. the Agent-G.neral 
himself. He says: 

Brom. peuonal experienoe. oO'W'eriDl neal'l, two ,aarl, 
.1 Beoretal'1 to the Agent and ·8' Aating Agent of 'be 
O ... mmeDt of I.dla III the UDloD of SODth Afrloa I 
have DO he.itatloD In Inviting the Royal Oommission 
to leek an espreslion of opinion from the Dominiou 
01fiae or from tbe Union Government whether 'lb.. POI' 
01 .Agent to the Government of India has- not baen of 
GODiiderabl. utillt, to that Government - as it hal 
been to the Government of India. 

He has also mentioned that India has Agents hi 
Ceylon and Malaya. He has set out an unanswer
able oase for suoh an. appointment in the West 
Indies. It Is very surprising, if not suspioi
oua, that the Colonial Government. and the Colonial 
Of!lOOI should 80 far have opposed the appointment. 
,It oan only mean that th.se Colonial Govern- I 
ments have something to oonoeal. It Is hoped that 
the Royal Commission will onoe for all settle the 
question and reoommend that India should be free 
to appoint Ag.nts In Colonies wh.re she has 
speolal Interest or reBponsibility. On general prin
oipl.s, the more the Government and people of a 
part .of the Commonwealth know of the Govern
mente and peopl.s of other parts the better for 
the Commonwealth, and reoiprooal of!loial agenoies 
are among the best means of spreading knowledge 
and und.rstandlng. 

In his exhaustive Memorandum Mr. Tyson has 
'referred to a VBl'lety of Indian problems such as 
repatriation, . land .ettlement, eduoation, oivil 

, 
services, labou:r. oonditions, housing;' marriage and 
divoroe, eto. It Is not possible to refer to them 
all here, exoept to remark that Mr. Tyson found 
it possible to support, with muoh' convincing 
argument, the r.presentations made by the Indian 
organizations in the three colonies. 

, I~; 
We. may, however, refer to one question h .... 

,Mr. Tyson fully· supports the view, repeatedl:r 
pressed in these columns, that t.he education systelD 
in Trinidadj a~dBr. ,Guian~ Is; unf~ir . to nOli
Christians. In, Br .. Guiana,: for' ,instance, there 
are 236 sohools, of Which , o~ 5 are Government. 
schools, the r.maining being Christian denomina
tional ones. The denominational sohools are by 
no means oheaper to the'Government, for as Mr. 
Tyson says, .. it Is beyond controversy that very 
nearly the whole exp.nse of the primary education 
.of tho Colony Is borne by general revenues,'" 
Education is compulsory, at. any rate in theory. 
The following oomments or Mr. Tyson on' the 
situation will be fully .ndorsed by all those 'who 
do not wish to exploit tho financial and politioal 
power of British imperialism to impose Christia
nity on non.Christian subjeot raoos in· the 
Empire. Says Mr. Tyson: 

While BratofuJly .eoogDloing the . work .... hioh th .. 
Christian Mialions have done for eduoation fa British 
Guiana. the Government of India GaDnot regard a9 
latillaotory a .,..tem under "'hioh a population or 
noarly 100.000 HiDdus aDeI 20,000 MOllems are 
oampeUed to lend their ohildren to school. '1Ilanaged 
by Obriltlan Milsionl bu, paid for almost enitre}, out. 
of general revenueB. 

Referring to Indian eduoation in Trinidad, Mr. 
Tyson uses even stronger language: 

It II Indefensible that, where eduoation i. to BUOb. 
a 181'1e .:ne~' tinanoed from aeneral ruannes, 
Ohmtlan reUfIloul deDomiDatlona ahoald he giveD th .. 
monopol, 01 .duoat;oD In any aroa ID .. hioh th. 

. population is predominantly non-christian. 

This recaIls the indictment of eduoation in Ceylon 
by the Han. H. A. Wyndham. In his book, 
Native' Education, being one of the series, .. Problems 
of Imperial Trusteeship ", . issued by the Royal 
Institute, of International Affairs, Mr. Wyndham. 
said: . 
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The.. was, a. the 1905 Oommlssion pointad 011',' would otter to Christian priests. and auggest a kin. 
oomething anomalous In a sys'em under whioh fund. of unilateral reciprocity, if ona may Bay so, \0 
raised by tuation were used to IUpport a movement h d 
to ohange the religion of the tned. (p. 48.) tea vantage of Christian and the disa~valltag. 

Mr. Tyson pleads that at any rats in areas: of non-Christian ministers of religion I And 1. 
predominantly populated by Hindus and Muslims' it be remembered that Mr. Marriott was theft 
the Government should run secular schools even if l the Director of Eduoati0n in Trinidad and Mr. 
thete are Christian Mission sohools nearby. It is I MaYh~w is the Hon .. Secretary to the Advisort 
hoped that the Royal Comm~8Sion wfil endorse this : ~n::lt:;:lo:~al E~~atI~n ill the Oolonies aUaohell 
toost reasonable and prachoal proposal of Mr. : 1 oe 
Tyson. 

It is sometimes urged that non-Christian Indians 
do not ohject to Christian Mission schools. The. 
statement receives no support from Mr. Tyson. 

While grateful to the ohorehe. for what the,. have . 
dODe for tbe education of the EaBt Indiana at a 
time when the Government of tbe Colony (Trinidad) 
had Dot realised it9 responsibilities. it 1s idle to pretend I 
that non~hristian East Indians would not prefer' 
Government sohools to Mission schools, and the: 
apprehensions expressed to the Marriot-Mayhew I 
Committee by the Board of Management of one of : 
the leading denominations in Trinidad that fIOn-Chria- ! 
tian schools would take pupils from tke school. of tke ' 
Mi33ion, afford an illustration and a recognition oj tJ&. . 
strength of Indian f •• ling on tke .ubject. (Italios ours.) 
It is also commonly urged that the Govern- . 

ment is benevolently neutral towards all reHgions, : 
and if some religions, like Christianity, are able to • 
avail themselves more freely of Government aid 
than others, it is not the fault of the Government. 
On this subject, let Mr. Tyson speak: 

Where the necessity for a new school in a predo
minantly non-Christian area is established either a 
Government aohool should be established or Hindu and 
Moslem bodies that oan satisfy the requirements of ' 
the Eduoation Code should be granted aid in the I 

same way as Christian denominations. This prinoiple 
is recognised in the subsidiary report (Trinidad) of: 
the MarrioFMaybew Commission; but unfortunately,! 
relying. it seems, upon the rather optimistio state-: 
ment of an East Indian deputation which waited, 
upon them, they proposed that, for the purpose of , 
reoognition and assistanoe by Government, a single! 
Board of Management for all East Indians should be ' 
constituted. This in faot was done... In aotual faot, 
the Indian Eduoation. Assooiation, inoluding, as it does. 
Cbristians, Hindus and Moslems, has beeD able to bring' 
no soh 001 to the stage of obtaining reoognition and it 
is fairly clear that a body having no funds of its 
own and deprived by its oomposition of the power' 
to make any religious appeal is not likely to seoure 
the support of any partioular Indian religious persua
sion. It is not obvious wltU Ea3t Indians, who number in 
their ranks adherenl& of religions (II divers. Q.$ HinduiJm, 
I.-dam, Buddhism and Zoroastrianism, .should b. lumped ' 
together jor this purpou wMn each individual Christian 
denomination is recognised a.s a separate unit jor the 
same purpo&e. (Italios ours.) 

It is not unfair to conclude from this statement 
that the Government of Trinidad, while professing 
to be neutral towards all religions, is in fact 
extremely pro-Christian and anti-non-Christian. 

Mr. Tyson refers to the subsidiary report 
(Trinidad) of the Marriott-Mayhew ComItlission. 
In it he will find ( P. 7) even more direct evidenoe 
of the antipathy towards non-Christian religions. 
Messrs. Marriott and Mayhew would refuse to 
Hindu and Moslem priests the faollities that they 

p, KODANDA RAO. 

CURRENT COMMENT. 
INSOLVENCY IN THE PUNJAB AND BENGAL. 

FURTHER progress has been made in the PUnjab 
by the passing of the Provincial Insolvency 
(Punjab Amendment) Act towards the giv

ing of relief to agriculturist debtors. The Land 
Alienation Act prohibits pertnanent alienation or sale 
of .land belonging to a member of a statutory 
agricultural tribe in execution of a decree for the 
payment of money, but permits of temporary ali. 
enation or mortgage. Under t4is Act no limit 
was originally set to the period of temporary 
alienation even if the alienation was made to 
persons who are not members of an agricultural 
tribe in satisfaction of a deoree, though in 
other cases a limit of twenty years was set. 
The result was that the court sometimes 
ordered temporary alienation of the land of a 
judgment-debtor for as long as fifty years. ThiB 
was remedied by the Amending Act of 1931. 
which provided that, even in exeoution of a. 
decree, the period of temporary alienation of land 
shall not exceed twenty years. 

The Debtors' Protection Act of 1936 repeat
ed this provison and entrustsd the work of effect. 
ing temporary alienation of land in exeoution 
of a decree to the Collector. It also made another 
important ohange in section Ii, which runs aa 
follows: 

Suoh portion of the judgment-debtor·. land shall be 
esempted from temporary alienation 8S in the opinion 
of the Colleotor. having regard to the judgment-debt,or'. 
inoome from a.ll souroeB n:oept such inoome as is 
dependent on the will of another person, is suffioient 
to provide for the maintenanoe of the judgment-debtor 
and· the members of his family who are dependent 
CD him. 

Formerly the courts used sometimes to leave some 
portion of the judgment.debtor·s land to him for 
his maintenance, but it was not a universal 
rule. This section made the rule obligatory and 
gave it legal effect. The Provincial Insolvency 
(Punjab Amendment) Aot now makes correspond
ing amendments in the Provinoial Insolvency 
Aot, forbidding the receiver to make temporary 
alienation of land, but allowing the oourt, by the 
agency of the Collector, .. to raise the amount 
required by means of a temporary alienation in 
suoh form and for suoh period as may be 
legally permissible and as he thinks fit," the 
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~:mulmum period of temporary alienation being 
". twenly years. The ildI; 'abo exempte from tem
JlC)rary alienation that portion of the land which 
111 'required for the maintenance of the judgment
debtor and 'the :members of !lis family. in the 

.. eame words as are used in eeotioll 5.of $he 
)leblors' ProtectiOn Act. 

In Bengal also Buitable provisions ha9&' been 
,made for i.n98Dteby the Agricultural DebtGl'll' 
-Aot of 1935. When a Debt BettIement Board :finds 
'that a debtor"s' debt cannot be reduoed to suoh a 
low amount as he will be able to repay within 
'twenty Yeal'll, it may deolare the. debtor to be ·an 
!Jnsolvent 'and then deal with him in one of two 
'Ways. It lI:Iay 'reduce his ·debtsto euoh amounts 
1&11 'It 'ClOlIIride18 that he oan :pay within 'a :period 

"0 be DalDed which must Dot exceed twenty years. 
in whioh oaee it, is provided that- , 

Tho IIIID t. ~ paid I .. oaob 10" .hall be fixed by i 
the Board 1M aD amount, which, in ·iu esttmatiOll, II ' 
likely, in a ,.ear of Dormal harvest to lea ... to the 
iDloivent a. prO't'ilioD, toward. his maiD&enanoe .OD&

half of the ,Iurpla. whiah remainl frolQ. the value of' 
tbo pr<>due of bla land aflor paying t. Ihe la .. dl.rd 
tbo .arrant ...... 1 due from Rob Janel. 

Or the Board may dl1'8o't file' il&le' of the 
Insolvent's propertr. In which case 1t is provided 

"that-
1& .hall I.' a.id.,.. provision tow.rds his 

maiotlnan... ..ot more Iba.. ODe-lhir<l.f tho land held 
by him in bR' di",.. p ..... i ... uolo.l... .f tiro IlIlld 
••• oplod by b1. ,dweWDg ,h.o... provided th ... " eve .. 
If ho h.ld. 10 •• thall .b ..... a .... ,of lanel I.. hia 
dlrHt: Pone •• ion. tbe Boarel. shall thus _It;, •• ide uol 
10.. ,hall .no Bora of tho land .0' hold exclo.in .f 
tho Ia .. d _I.el Iv' hi. d"olUng ho_. 

The dwelling house Itself of an' insolvent Is 
exempt from sale. 

THE BOMBAY TlI:NANCY BILL. 

In the Bombay Tenanoy Bill olause 5 provides ' 
that a ,proteoted tenant is capable of losing, his 
wtatn. If, amollg other things, he "has done any act 
'Whloh is destruotlve or injurioua to the land" or 
"haa oommitted breaoh of any of the oonditlons 
of tenanoy other than non-payment of rent, 
41nUtling the landlord to re-enter on the lanel 011 ' 

I .uoh breaoh." The two sub-olaus88 quoted here, 
'B1'8 drawn In too wide terms and must' be : 
redrafted if they are not to detraot oonsiderably 
from the righte proposed to be, oonfened upon 
ihe proteoted tenant. ' 

The legal phraseology to be tlnally adopted 
mUlt be oarefully oonsidered, but that used in the 
llritieh Agrioultural Holdings Aot, 1928, affords; 
a parallel to the first of these sub-olauses. This 
,Aot makes provision for oompeneation for distul'-' 
.banoe to displaced ienants under seotion 12, whioh , 
•• Ubl 

Wb..... tho 'I .. a"., of a boldi", termi .. at.. bF' 
....... of a .. otioe to quit alTO .. bF tho la .. dlorcJ, and ' 
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ill GODlIoqa_ ,of _ '!loti.. tbe .... ani qui.. tho 
1IoIdi .. 1ro IhoD, lIDIeaa ~ho ..... _..... u" at &bIo 
ClaM 'Of the ... ti.. ealtiorating the bolding.........tioc 
to the rulea of lIood h1lBbandry. ••• oompeD8atiOD f • 
.u •• arb...... .hall be ,paFabl. by 'the lanclJ.rd ,to 
th. wnant ill aeoordanoo wl.h ,h. prafl'I.'" of 'Chilo 
lIIotlon. I 

bd 'the expression "'ral. Of 'good bnsbim!-
Iitt" fa defined 1n tbe A~ as follows: 

• H RuI.. ·.t ~od busb8ndrJ' m..... (due regard. 
'being bad t.. tho chara.l.r.f -,h. h.lding) "orb 
'fat' .. II 'pra.Cicabio "hli1riDg ~ga" til its "bar~ 
'.aD4 pOllit:idD'-' . I 

~a) ~be 'malntana .... '.,l tho lana '( *hether .tab" 
meadow or pastut'8'> , olean and, in a good Itate of 
01lhiv.ti~D and fanillty, -ana in "ood, oondition; aDd 

-tb) $he .aintieDRoe and ,-olearing of, uaiDs. 
~eD" anI ~.~ 'aDd 

(0) tb. ",.llItana.... "anll ·proP. 'r.pair or 'fen .... 
~'atone wan., gatea, and hec1gea; a'Da 

• .. , ,,' I" , . 

(Ill I tho _outi.o .f rapaire t. building., _ ~ 
repairs whioh are necessary for 'he proper oultivatlon 
and working' .f _h. lo .. d OIl "b1oh ,th&1 ... to 
be ." .. n'.eIl and, 

(0) 11IIIb' rol •• <;f good Il""baodry '118 ate generallF 
......... i .. d .. appl1i.,. to 1l.ldmgo Of -die .. ama 
ob_. limci III the same ... o'lgbbourhGOd 'ao the 
holdlnt 'ill !fOPlot (If _.h the _roasl... I. t. be 
IIPpUed. 

'provided ih.~ . the -foregoing dadoinoD shall DO' 

imply an obligation OD. the part of aDy pelson to 
mainta'in or olear drains, embankments,' or' dUohes. if 

. aDd 80 far as the eJ:eouti~n ,of the work. requir'ed ill 
rendered impossible 1 exoep~ at prohibitive,or wireaaon
able expense) by reasOD ol lub.ide~oe ,:of aD,. or the 

. blookina of outfaU. whioh are Dot uder \he control 
of "hat persoD, or in i~ applioation &0 land hl ihe 
oooupatioD of a teDant impl1 an obligation OD t.he 
pan of the tenaDt-

( I) to maintain or olear drains. embankments, or 
.db.b. .... : or to' 'maiolaM <it PlOp.Y!y rapair 10110 •• , 

;- '. i S.ODa- ""ana. gatelt I()f hedges .. here auah work ie. Dali 
," z.quire4 to'.. be d.no, bJo ,him. 1Ulclj!r ~i. """traot , of 

tenauo,. i or 

(II) .0 ." .. u,. ..pai.. t. building. 1fbi.h, ara DOt 

required to be exeouted by him under bis aonvaot. of 
teDIDO,.. 

!! .... N , I 

Seotion 25 of the C_ P. Tenancy Aot. -1920, 
which relates to the groulldli- of ejeotment of an 
oooupanor tenant, suggasts the neoessarl modifi
cationS iD. both the sub-olausee of the ':Bombay 
TenaDoy Bill referred to above. This 'aeotion 
:reads '118 follows c 

Natwhb.sMndlas aD7 oontraat to the :oontrary. au. 
0001lp&nor .... a... .hall Ilat be ojootod from bi. boldi.,. 
by hi. landlord as lUob, .-~. '. ill _*i.ll.f. <Io.r •• 
of • oit'll oourt pasled 011 t.he around of his haYing 
,divorilld lb. Jand *0 1i.1 .... gri01lltnral 1I11rPO' •• iIt'belag 
"h....,able with 10m. other oat, ,or omisliOll whiol; 
by .... t.m Dot iDooDOlatenl ... ilb tbR A.t or with ..q
other enaot.ment lor the 'lime beiDa: in foroe. rend,81'8 
him liable t. be ojootocL 

--
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As we have quoted above from the United 
Kingdom's Agricultural Holdings Act, it may be 
'I1Seful to state here that in the laws of England 
no formal provision is made for security of 
'tenure: but the section in the Agricultural Hold
ingS Act requiring payment of compensation for 
disturbance gives a great deal of practical seou
rity. Compensation for disturbance was provided 
for first by the Act of 1908 and by the amend. 
ing Act of 1914: but the compensation was then 
small in amount and did not apply in very 
many oases. The purpose of the later Agriculture 
Act passed in 1920 was to widen the compensation 
both in its incidenoe and also in its amount. 
.AJJ the Minister in charge said at the time: 

We propose that in every oase where a tenant 
is given notice to quit for any reason, except that he 
is aotually in default for not paying his rent, or 
farming badly, or something of that sort-and, of 
oourse, those questions will be deoided by an impar
tial arbitrator-we propose that, in every single 08se 
exoept tbat, there shall be oompensation for distur
banoe, and tbat that oompensation for disturbanoe 
shall be very substantial in amount. It shall come 
to any IOS9 or expense directly attributable to the 
quitting of the holding, with an addition of one year's 
rent. (And where) the disturbanoe is oaprioious. and 
where it is oontrary to good estate management, 
where we should say it was thoroughly unjustifiable, 
in these oases the arbitrator may give, not only loss 
or expense directly attributable to the qui~ting, but as 
muoh a9 four years' rent. in addition, wbioh you may 
regard, if you like, as 8 penalty, but whioh. at all 
events. will make it a very expenlive operation 
oaprioiously to eviot a tenant. The seourity whioh 
the farmer has (in that oase) is that, first of all, most 
people would hesitate before turning him out. and, in 
the seoond place. he would walk off with a oonsider
able sum of money t and very likely get a better farm 
than be bad before. 

In the event of the rent of land being 
increased in under-rented areas, the tenant has 
no claim to compensation for disturbanoe if, 
being unwilling to pay increased rent, he quits 
the land. The Minister said: 

It would be most undesirable that. if a landlord puts 
up a rent reasonably. and notioe to quit is given, he 
should have to pay oompensation. We propose, there
fore, that be should not have to pay oompensation, if. 
in the opinion of an arbitrator. rent ie reasonably 
raised, and if he is prepared to go to arbitration on 
the question. The oODverse will also be true. If a 
tenant farmer olaims a reduotioD of rent, and the 
landlord refuses, and refuses to go to arbitration, 8nd 
the arbitrator holds that the olaim W88 a reasonable 
one. and as a reBult the tenant gives notice, then, 
though the tenant gives notice. the landlord will 
have to pay oompensation for disturbanoe beoaule he 
refused 8 reasonable reduotion of rent. 

~ll these provisions that were proposed were adopted. 
They will give an idea of the kind of security that 
is provided for the farmer· in Great Britain. 

TURKISH REFOR.'\1A.TION. 
THE TURKEY OF ATATURK. By DONALD 

EvERETT WEBSTER. (The American Academy 
of Politioal and Sooial Science.) 1939. 230m. 
337p. $. 2'50. 

THE transformation of priest-ridden, custom
bound Turkey into one of the first cla.s pro,. 
gressive states in the world has been mainly the 
achievement of a single man, Mustapha Kemal 
Pasha, rightly called Ataturk. It was mainl» 
owing to the m"rvellou9 reforms of Kemal Pasha 
that Turkey, derided as the "sick-man of Europel' 
before the Great War, now stands forth as one 
of the strongest powers in the Near-East. This 
remarkable rejuvenation proceBB effected by Kemal 
is treated at great length in the book before us. 

The learned au thor of the book haa all the 
qualifications for writing on New Turkey. He 
was in New Turkey from 1931-1934 as Assistant 
ProfeBBor of Social Soience at International· 
College, Izmir and was therefore an eye· witness 
of the remarkable changes taking place in post
war Turkey. The author has not written the 
book in the way in whioh some globe. trotters 
set down their impressions of the countries they 
visit. He has written the book in the spirit of 
an historian. The book is a piece of researoh 
undertaken by the author under the terms of the 
James Rowe Fellowship of tbe Amerioan Aca
demy of Political and Social Science. To make 
his book an authoritative treatise on New Tur
key, the author revisited Turkey and gathered all 
the materials necessary for his theme. Ju~t when 
the book was about to leave the press, ocourred 
the death of Ataturk on November 10, 1938 and 
the book which deals with changes in Turkey 
effeoted by Ataturk, becomes therefore a com
plete history of the republic of Turkey under its 
founder and first President. 

The learned author writes with sympathy, 
but we are afraid that his sympathy is overdone. 
His account of the Reformation in Turaey is 
certainly good, but when he says tbat the 
Ataturk intended to establish a democracy in 
Turkey, it takes our breath away. The author 
admits that many will disagree with his view, but 
he attempts to justify his point of view by say~ 
ing that Kemal Pasha was not half so dictato
rial as Mussolini or Hitler or the Shah of Iran', 
and that there is no terror in Turkey as in the 
Fascist or Nazi countries. The author also say" 
that Kemal promoted co-operation among oitizens 
and enlightenment and progress and thereby set 
up the conditions for the successful working of 
demooracy. No doubt Kemal was not a dictator 
like MUBSolini or Hitler: he was a diotator 
of a mild type; but anyone who has a 
grasp of the constitution of New Turkey will 
not be inolined to agree witb the author. The 
so-oalled eleotion of Ismet Inonu as the Presi
sident cannot be compared to the election of a.. 
Roosevelt or a Chamberlain as the head of 
America or England Turkey is a country where 
there is only one party. where the press is con
trolled and where everything is decided by the 
party cauous. We have therefore no hesitation 
in saying that Kemal was a dictator and he 
felt that dictatorship was a better form of govern-
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ment tban democracy to Turkey for at least 
~nother quarter of a century. 
.. Exoept Jor thfa difference of opinion, we have 
great pleasure in saying that the author has 
utilised his exceptional knowledge and wide ex
perience in writing a splendid book on New Turkey. 
The ,author us'' given in the hook before us' a 
"Very clear and oomprebeneive survey of Kema
list Turkey. Iu 'Ihe earlier cbapters of the book 
he clearly summarises the history of Turkey: in 
pre-Ottoman, Ottoman, and 'young Turk' er... and 
gives lin excellent account of the land lind 'its 
people. With the help of statistics he proves 
that' Turkey is' inbabited by a fairly homage
nequs people and that there is no serious religi
ous minority problem to deal with. Only the 
Kurds whp refuse 10 be 'linguistically and cui
'iur!,lly ~imiJ,ated present a serious problem. I 

, After' this inlroduotioll the author takes, the 
reader through the intrigues of the Ottoman 
Sultl\n with the, Entente ,Powers, the ignominious 
treaty of' Sevres and the risa of Kemal p ... ha. 
'The . story of' the relVolrition effected by Keinal 
is .narrated with accnracy and vividness. : 

The rest of the book deals with the Refor. 
mation effeoted by the dynamio personality of 
Kemal in tbe . VBrious aspects of Turkish life. 
'The transfer, of the oapital to Ankara" the 
abandonment bf' Istambul' lio ... to be free from 
European ,intrigues to, chalk out an' indepen
,dent polloy, the abolition of the veil and the fez, 
the introduction· of the Latin alphabet, the rapid 
spread of eduoation, the removal of illiteracy, 
tbe figbt against diseases and epidemics-all 
tbese aohievements of Kemal are dealt with, in 
an, interesting manner. 

The author gives a good account of the 
economio policy of New Turkey oalled Etatism. 
The meaning of, Etatism is Ihis: "To hold to the 
'principle of the individual's private initiative, 
out to lake into Slate hands the fatherland's 
eoonomy keeping in !Dind all the need. and the, 
'unaooomplished tasks of' the oountry." After 
;describing the measure. taken to improve the 
.economio condition, of Turkey, the author refe .. 
to tbe Labour Code passed by Kemal, whioh 
declares strikes and look-outs megal. In regard 
to tbis Code the author says ,that it should, not 
De regarded as an attempt to protect tbe State, 
88 the cbief employer of Labour, from Labour's 

'attempts to better Its own oonditions. Tbe author 
'Opines that in Turkey whe .. there is no labour 
. (Irganlsation, there is 00 fear of strikes,' and 
th .. t it is Labour tbat wants proteotion against 
'lock-outs, and that therefore the Labour Code is 
.100re a boon to Labour than to Capital. 

• f The book contains also interesting sketobes 
o Zlya Gokalp, tbe ideological sire of the 

:Turkish Reformation, Kemal Pasba, the gre.t 
·Ieader and Ismet Inonu, the present President of 
the Turkish Republic. • 

, We are 8ure that tbe author's exoeptional 
,knowledge and akill in writing on a subjeot of 
·prime imparlance will make him familiar in the 
:republio of letters. We have no basitation in 
,saying that this is lin e"cellent piece of work 
cl?"ely dooumented, nioely illustrated, and laoed 
'WIth vivid and penetrating character studies. 

M. V. SUBRAH1U,NYAM. 

RESEARCHES IN FARM ACCOUNTING. 

"ARM ACCOUNTS IN THE: PUNJAB; 
1935-36. By LABH !!IINGHAND AJAIB 

SiNGH. (Board of Economio Inquiry, Punjab, 
Lahore. ) 1938. 25cm. 29'p. Re. 1-8-0. 

THIS is an acoount of twenty-four individual 
boldings in ten districts of the Punjab. Tbe hold
ings studied are of different types, irrigated by wells 
and canals, nnirrigated; worked by owners them
oel ves, worked by anI y tenant cultivators; partly 
owned lind partly lessen: and worked by the owner 
as a, superior, hiring all neoessary, labour. The 
results are depicted in net money, income per farm 
and per acre, both for the owner and the tenant and 
also for inigated and unirrigated ar .... separately. 
Valuation of home-raised produoe is made at harves~ 
price. 

The !Dethod of ·presentationof the data has Deen 
standardised and applied to 1111 holdings nniformly 
during the year under review. ' 

It is mentloned in the foreword that" the actual 
e"Penses are first labn and then these are amended 
to bring all the holdings on a comparllble basiB." 
By 'actual e"PenBes' one fa led to believe, at the 
outset; tbat the out-of-pocket expenses to the culti
vators aloDe are taken into consideration in the cost 
of production. 'But such is' Rot the case as, in the 
actual ""penses are included the cost of all the mat ... 
rial whether home-raised or' purchased and paid in 
kiud. It ""cludes cost on only one home-raised item 
of e"Penditure viz.,: farm-yard-manure. 

The wages of the farme .. ' family members 
working on the farm, and' the rent of land, 
whether owned, or rented, are not included in the 
e"Penditure. 

It is laid down that "the main idea in'these 
accounts is to study the financial pcsition of a pea
sant proprietor n. I shall try to point out here, to 
what extent the 'object is realised, by the studies 
under review. 

The roughages are given to all farm cattle. 
Working bullocks are, charged, on this itern, in their 
proportion of tbe adult stock fed on the farm. The 
manure yielded by Ihese 'working bullocks is no~ 
separated from tbe manure yielded by other farm 
animal.. Thus all tbe manure obtained from the 
cattle-goes to the farm, while no co.t i. oaloulated on 
the item of manure. Against the extra yield of orops 
due to the manure' of other animals, no cost is 
accounted for on tbe expenditure side. Suoh a pro
oedure may show an undue inorease in the net in. 
oome from orops. It is essential to study all the 
farm enterprises at a time. Then alone the studies 
will reveal the actual 'financial position of a peasant 
proprietor '. 

If the manure from bullocks alone is taken Into 
consideration, the net income from crops may not 
be vitiated, when manure ia not accounted for, both 
on the income and expenditure sides of the· crop 
acoounls. But such a method ehows some reduction 
in the financial requirements of tbe farmers as the 
total expenditure of the farm will fall short by thai; 
amount. Thus there is no uniformity in the method 
as far as the value of the hom"'raised seed, feeds 
and fodder and other produce fa included nnder the 
head of expenditure except only the value of 
manure. 
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If arguments are based on the principle of ex
cluding the value of manure both on the income and 
the expenditure side. they equally hold good in ex
cluding from both tbe sides the value of home raised 
seed. feed and fodder, and payments made in kind. 
Such a method will show a great reduction in the 
total expenditure Rnd therelly point out that the 
financial requirements of a peasatlt proprietcr for 
crop production alone are small. 

The accounts. pertain to the agricultural 
business of peasant proprietors. Bnt the method 
followed is one which is suitable only if farming 
is done on commercial lines, taking the farmer to 
bean i'Tlierpreneur. But in that case we cannot 
exclude from the expenditure side the interest 
cn the value of land. In the work under review 
interest on the value of land does not figure on 
the expenditure side and thus, the study does not 
:represent pro\luQ1;iOIl Oil commercial lines. 

The incomes worked out in this study are 
the results of a heterogeneoue process being 
neither purely commercial nor purely based on 
peasant proprietorship. Under these circumstances, 
I am afraid, the main object of studying the 
financial position of a peasant proprietor cannot 
be said to be truly achieved. 

A careful perusal of the accounts reveals 
that no manure - farm, yard, concentrated or 
artificial- is purchased by any farmer. There is 
only one solitary example in which a farmer hRs 
spent one rupee on nitrate of soda. 

Another point which strikes the reader is 
that, on the expenditure side, the total cost of 
bullocks is taken into consideration without 
making any deduction for the use of the same 
animals for other work than crop production. 

The number of farm family members is not 
known and hence one cannot make out how 
many of the members available for work have 
worked on the farm. Also one cannot know how 
many are his dependents. To know his actual 
, financial position, ' a know ledge of his dependents is 
essential. 

No attsmpt is made to draw any conclusions 
from the results arrived at. The value of the work 
would have been enhanced if such an attempt were 
made. To illustrate, I may state that. if we look 
to the different items of expenditure, it is found 
that about half the total expenditure is incurred for 
.the upkeep of bullocks alone; land revenue and 
water rates being the other single items of cost 
in order of importance. 

If we take into consideration the only items 
for which the farmer is required to make pay
ments in cash, leaving aside the value of home. 
raised products used for further production. the 
cash expenditure forms a very small portion 
of the total expenditure, the main items 
of cash cost being land revenue and water 
:rates. 

A minute study of the cost of fodder reveals 
that there is a great variation in the cost of 
feeding a draft animal per day. It varies from 
0.71 an nBS i. e. less than nine pies, to 4.38 annas, 
·a variation of about six times between the 
minimum and maximum ·cost, of fodder, BS will 
be seen from the table compiled below:-

Farm 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

10 

21 

22 

13 

No. of 
draugbt 
aDimals 

10.17 

3.0 

6.0 

4.0 

4.0 

2.0 

1.17 

3,08 

2.50 

4.0 

4.08 

8.0 

6.0 

4.0 

1.33 

3.0 

6.25 

4.0 

4,0 

4.0 

4.0 

6.0 

4.25 

Value of fod
der In RI. 

543.80 

63.88 

160.13 

259.25 

308.49 

1'.8.99 

8092 

67.65 

121.64 

163.78 

67.09 

158.66 

176.01 

99.71 

100.11 

146.87 

173.18 

371.52 

137.04 

64.81 

78.34 

141.17 

163.63 

GoverDment farm is exoluded. 

CO" per 
animal par 
~ •• rin RI. 

53.47 

21.19 

16.70 

64,81 

77.11 

64.4' 

37.29 

11.96 

49.06 

40.94 

16.44 

19.83 

29.33 

24.93 

41.96 

48.96 

17.71 

92.88 

34.26 

16.20 

19.58 

23.73 

38.50 

0011 per 
animal per 

darln.nna-. 

1,3' 

0.t3 

1.17 

2.84 

3.38 

US 

1.63 

0.9& 

2.15 

1.80 

0.7% 

0.87 

1.28 

1.09 

1.88 

1.14 

1.21 

4.38-

1'.50 

0.71 

0.86 

1.04 

1.69 

The causes of this variation will prove an 
interesting atld useful study in ·reducing the oos~ 
of maintaining draft animals, which forms about 
half the total cost of productiolL 

It is interesting to note that bullcok labour 
is never hired for any farm operation, all the 
work being done by the home animals alone. 

One should be very cautious in drawing any 
conclusions regarding the period of unemploymen'. 
of the family workers, from number of days of 
work put in during the year. The employment 
on the farm is recorded in hours and the 
number of days are calculated at the rate of 
eight . hours a day. Continuous unemployment. 
may. therefore, be for a very small period. 

As the expenditure of the whole farming 
business is given in lump, the oost of production 
of individual important crops cannot be known. 

When cotton sticks are valued on the income 
side and no use is made of them in produotion 
but only in home oonsumption, it is only the 
study of family budgets in addition to farming 
costs w bich will reveal the actual 'finanoial position 
of a peasant proprietor.' 

It will be useful to compare the size of the 
holdings studied with the average holdings in 
those parts of the Pu njab, in order to show to 
what extent the farmers under study represent 
the tract. 
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Oosl is incurred for feeding the remBining 
livestock, excluding the drBn Bnimals, Bnd when 
-em the expenditure side only lhe oosl of drBU 
-animals appears, it gives the impression that the 
fBrmer has saved the baiBnoe. Therefore, ooet and 
Inoome of other anill!ais on the farm should be 

. taken into oonsiderBtion to fiDd the aotual 'linan-
~ia1 position of a peasBnt proprietor '; otherwise 
crop production mBy show undue profit and the 
other busiDess undue loss and vice """sa. 

The actual' financial position of a peasant pro
prietor' oannDt be deploted by the study of orop pro
duction alone. To know the finanoisl position, orop 
study should be supplemenled by lhe study of inde
hledness and family budgets. 

In oo.nneotion with the oomparative oost of irri
gBtion by different lifts, it is concluded that the total 
-cost of irrigBtion per acre-Inch excluding manual 
labour, is the lowest In the oase of the bullook-driven· 
persian wheel. But this conclusion does not seem 
to be correct in so far as the depth of water table is 
not taken into oonslderation. The depth of the 
bullook-driven persian wheel is lower by eleven 
feet thBn in other CBses Bnd the lower coet may 
:mainly be due to the low lift. Converting the figures 

in lh. laet oolumn on pBge 284, on a oommon bassi 
of depth, it will be found thBt the ODSt of an a_ 
inch of water will be:- . 

1. Bullock drivell persiBn wheal l!s. 0.91 
2. ElectricBlly worked pump .. 1.00 
3. Electrically worked persiBn wheal ... .. 0.68 
" Tn be well worked by oil engine .. 0.86 

This shows that the lowest cost ia· ill the. 
oaee of eletrically-worked persiBn wheel, and not 
with the bullock-driven one. Another point to be 
noted is thBt no intereRt Bnd depreoiBtion on the; 
cost of construction of the well are mkan into> 
consideration. If all these points are aooounled, 
for, I am afrBid, the oonolusions will be quite. 
the reverse. 

LBBtly, though tha Bverage inoome from crOPB! 
per Bore Is higher during the year under review" 
Rs. 29.15 as agBinst Re. 25.35. last yeBr, the 
chBnge in method is responsible, to some extent,' 
for the higher inoome, as_ the rate of interest 
charged this year Is lowered to , per cent. from 8 per. 
cent. in the previous year, 

K. M. SHAH. 

INTER-IMPERIAL POLICY. 
MR. KUNZRU'S SPEECH. 

At ths firs annual General Meaing of the 
Indian I1IBtitute of International Affair. held in Delhi 

'GII 18th March under the presidency of Lord. 
Linlithgow, ths Han 'bill Pandit Hirday Natll 
Kunt'I'U, leader of the Indian delegation to the SeOOiia 
Britis1iComll101lW6tJlth .Relatio1lB Conference, gave ,a. 
~ account of ths work of the Conference. He 
~ an this occasion: 

YOUR EXCELLENCY and gentlemen, - The 
report of the Indian delegation to the Second 
British Commonwealth Relations Conference 

-at Sydney is already in your hands. I have, 
however, been asked to lupplement the report 
with a few remarks bringing out the salient 

. features of the work of that Conference. As soon 
aa the Conferenoe met, it was apparent that it 

·waa no ordinary Conference. The United Kingdom 
and the Dominion delegations posseued both 
k~owledge of publio queations and experienoe of 

:publio life in no ordinary meBSUre. Besides, they 
were cnacerned not only with the needs of to-day 
but devoted a great deal of attention to the 
neede of the futurs. They thus combined idealism 
with the recoRnition of the praotlcal neoe.sities 
·of the hour. 

The main subject that waa discussed at the 
-COnference wa. that of exlernal policy. This was 
·disouased in its eoonomio aspect and alao in its 
political and strategio aspect. The Conferenoe 
-then pBlSed on to a oonsideration of its ceatral 
busin8119, namaly, the future of the Commonwealth 

-81 a oo-operative organisation. It must be ap
parent to everybody who iakes an interest In 
lnter-Imperial affaire that lb. hope of co-operation 

can be bBSecL onl:!" 011 a frank recognition of· the 
divergent inlerests of the countries composing tile 
Commonwealth. Accordingly, discussion of these 

, subjects was' preoeded by a disoussion tot the 
individual interests of the oountries 'represented' in 

: the Conference. 

There were two things that struck me as soon 
as the Conferenoe started its work. One WBB . the 
great difference between the pointe of view of 
the Dominions, and the other the difficulties created 
in some of the Dominions by rBcial and reli
gious differences. As regards the first point, I 
think: I shoUld be rigM in laying that popularly 
Canada Is regarded as the most British of· all the 
Dominions; but so far aa I could see no Dominion 
was more critioal of British policies and, actioll8 
than Canada. Ireland is popularly regarded aa 
tbe Dominion leBBl friendly to lbe Empire; yet 
there was no delegation whose point of ·view Willi 

oloser to that of the tr nited Kingdom delegatioll 
than that of Ireland. It is true that the Irish 
delegates belonged entirely to one party, namely 

• that of Mr. Cosgrave: nevertheleBB, the contrast 
between the attitude of the Irish and the Canadian 
delegations was toe marked to pass unnoticed. 
As regards the seoond point, the Canadian and the 
South African daiegaUona drew the atlention of 
the Conference to the diffioulties enoountered ill 
their coUDtd"" by the existenoe of racial differenc8llt 
differenoes which made the pursuit of anr 
consistent inter-imperial policy or of a frank ze. 
cognition of lbe desirability of co-operation with 
England extremely diflicult. 
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Whell the concrete issues to which I have 
already referred were disoussed, it was again 
found that there was so much difference of opi
nion between the various countries that it did 
not appear that agreement would he possible on 
any point. Take economic interests. One would 
have thought that the Ottawa Agreements, al
though tbey might fail to meet the needs of the 
existing situation, would be regarded as a good 
starting point, if 'not by the Indian delegates, at 
any rate by the Dominion delegates. Yet it was 
found that Otttawa was regarded as something 
that should soon be got rid of both by tbe 
United Kingdom and the Dominion delegates. The 
Dominion delegates whose countries need outside 
markets regarded it as an emergency and defen
sive measure which should no longer be continued, 
The United Kingdom. delegation thought tbat 
among other things it stood in the way of 
providing economic facilities for some countries 
which but for these facilities might pass into the 
orbit of the political and economic influence of 
countries not quite friendly to the British Empire. 
Take again the question of free trade. There was 
no more agreement on that than there was about 
tbe Ottawa Pact. Generally speaking, all desired 
free trade,. but the Dominions, whi,ch were deeply 
concerned with the need for maintaining their 
internal standards of living, could not go back 
to free trade. 

The same divergence of oplDlon was notice
able in the case of defence problems. The Domi
nions first of ali wanted that their autonomy 
should be fully recognised. In the second place, 
they were not prepared to promise unconditional 
c()ooperation and their position could be easily 
understood. Whatever arrangements might be 
made for previous consultation between England 
and the Dominions, it is clear that both on 
account of the disparity in size and power het
ween Dominions and the United Kingdom and the 
nearness of the latter to Europe, decision on 
matters of foreign policy would virtually remain 
in the hands of England. Consultation with the 
Dominions would therefore lead not to Dominion 
control over foreign policy but practically to their 
acquiescence in British policies. In the second 
place, the Dominions are deeply concerned with 
questions of human and social values. They want 
therefore to know what is the object for whioh 
their co-operation is required; Is it merely to make 
England strong oris it for some larger purpose to which 
they could give their wholehearted assent? The posi
tion of India was similar. India asked what ber 
co-operation would be used for. Would her national 
status he reoognised? Would her nationals he re
cognised 8S citizens of the Empire, hoth in the Do
minions and in the Colonies directly controlled hy 
His· Majesty's Government? 

In the midst of these diversities we passed OIr 

to the question of co.operation. We tried to find: 
out whether any unity was discoverable in this: 
diversity. Two things seemed to unite all the-, 
members, one was the feeling that oo-operation 
would be far more practicahle than at present if, 
broadly speaking, the same social policies were-. 
persued in the different countries, if we all aUaohed.: 
eqnal value to democracy and regarded the deve
lopment of human personality as of greater ac
count than power or prestige and if the question. 
of the status of dependent countries was satie-· 
factorily solved. The seoond thing on which I 
think I may venture to say there was praoti
cal unanimity was that the British Empire re
quired for its survival elements which it did not, 
contain within itself. It could get them only 
from the concept of a world order. The ohjects 
for which it was striving were such as to require 
the co· operation of the whole world. It could not. 
secure its life or fuil development by thinking 
only of its own interests. 

These were the main conclusions at which 
the Conference arrived, and I venture to think that 
they may be regarded as a landmark in the dis
cussion of inter-imperial questions. We can do, 
no greater service to ourselves and to others than 
hy popularising the views which found favour, so 
far as I could see, with all those delegates who 
attended the Conferenoe. If Your Excellency wil~ 
allow me to say so, it was' a great pleasure and' 
a great privilege to he assooiated with people-. 
who did not regard world questions from the-. 
narrow standpoint of their own countries and 
who tried to think of their solutions from the' 
view-point of citizens of the world. 
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